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Safe Is bpened by leima inVraporatlng, canning and tea
facture of Juices. ;

methods of canning fish used along the
Maine coast. At the Oregon Agricul-
tural college, Mr.; Lingle, was in charge

ARMY, OFFICER DIES
AT BASE HOSPITAL No. 9

NATIVE. OF OHIO WAS
FARMER.'NEAR SYLVAN

horticultural products ia the Oregon Ag-
ricultural college, to conduct experiments
in canning fish and fishery products.
Pending the construction of the laboMk-tory

. at Washington, D. C, Professor
Lingle is conducting field operations in
the East, making brief studies of the

of the horticultural products laboratory. TW litwnnil and TrtOTVS. ' Holma
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--WILSON FOOD BILL

WINS APPROVAL
. ....--

. :.fJ TAppropriation Committee of Sen-

ate Orders Favorable Report on

European Relief Measure.

eral expense by decreasing flaw vio-
lations.' .r - s -

Distillers are already planning a fight
on the amendment tn the. courts on the
ground that it was not adopted by two
thirds of the whol congress, and that
the seven year limitation In It Invali-
dates the measure.

Drya say they are conrident that
neither of these contentions will hold
and on their side are preparing legisla-
tion carrying heavy penalties for viola-
tion of prohibition. .

A special agency in the Internal reve-
nue bureau will probably be asked.

The first 36 states ratifying the amend-
ment are: Mississippi, Virginia, Ken-
tucky, North Dakota, South Carolina,
Maryland, Montana, Texas. Delaware.
South Dakota, Massachusetts, Arizona,
Georgia, Louisiana, Florida, Michigan,
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4'ft'?',?'"!? (J ' &Si rAWashington, Jan. 16. (I. N. S.) The
resolution carrying the $100,000,000 re-
quested by President Wilson for feed-
ing the peoples of Europe was ordered
favorably reported to the senate this

Ohio. Oklahoma, Maine, Idaho, West Vir-
ginia, Washington, Tennessee, Arkansas,
Illinois, Indiana, North Carolina, Ala-
bama, Kansas, Iowa, Colorado, Oregon,
New Hampshire, Utah and Nebraska.

afternoon - by the appropriations com'
mittee.

Use-o- f Dynamite;
Police Investigate

Dynamite was used by safeblowera In
forcing open the safe In the office of
D. M. Stuart, 1106 Noryiwestern Bank
building, according to' a report made to
the police Wednesday. Mr. Stuart, re-
turning to his office Tuesday after two
days' absence, discovered that, the office
door had been pried open with a jimmy,
the safe door blown 'open with explosive
and $20 in cash and ajuimber of valu-
able papers taken, ."trie papery are
deeds, notes, bonds and policies and are
not negotiable. Inspectors Snowarhd
Tackaberry have been assigned to the
case,, - .

The theft of two $50 Liberty bonds
from a trunk somewhere between this
city and San Francisco was reported to
the police Wednesday by Special Agent
W. G. Chandler of the Southern Pacific
The trunk had been shipped from San
Francisco by the owner, J. N. Dyer an-ha-

been taken from the depot to Mr.
Dyer's residence by the Biggage & Om-
nibus Transfer company. The police be-
lieve that the bonds were taken by em-
ployes of the railroad or transfer com-
pany.

0. A. C. Man With
Fisheries Bureau

Announcement is made that the United
States bureau of fisheries has employed
Lester F. Lingle, assistant professor of

Every pair on Sale at 10 to 40 Less ! than
Regular Price. ' - '

-

All Sizes for Men anrj Women
Portland's Most i Important Shoe Clearance !

There. was no rollca.ll os reporting
the resolution, but Senator Kenyon of

BIG SHOE BILLS

CAN BE CUT

"I will always wear shoes with Neolin
Soles," writes Mr. M. Newman 6f the
I. Newman Mfg. Co. of Minneapolis.
"They are superior soles in every way,
waterproof, more comfortable and more
durable. After many months of wear
they remain in good condition."

Mr. Newman, and millions of others,
have found that the answer to the shoe-bi-ll

problem lies in getting soles, that
wear a long time- Neolin Soles..

They are scientifically made, very
tough and yet have the other qualities
that soles should have comfort and

, absolute waterproofness. Get Neolin-sole-d

shoes for your whole family.
They are found nearly everywhere and
in all styles. Have worn shoes re-
paired with Neolin Soles. They are
made by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company, Akron, Ohio, who also make
Wingfoot Heels guaranteed to out-
wear any other heels.

lleoliii Solest?ao Mark Iw. U. S. Tmt. Of.

Iowa reserved the right to file a ml
y7 ivnorlty report on behalf of himself and A,others.

, The . committee adopted a resolution
urging president Wilson to reach a
firm agreement, with the allies, that

Vt.rwill bind thenv to give their share of
the $390,000,000 needed for food relief.

The total requirements at present St

Withycombe Notifies Lansing
Salem, Jan. 16. Following the passage

by the senate Wednesday morning of
the house joint resolution ratifying the
prohibition amendment to the constitu-
tion. Governor Withycombe sent a tele-
gram to Secretary Lansing, as follows :

"It is a pleasure for me to inform you
that the Oregon legislature has ratified
the proposed prohibition amendment to
the constitution, only three dissenting
votes being recorded out of 90. Official
papers on way,

"JAMES WITHYCOMBE,
"Governor of Oregon."

Speaker Jones presented to W. P.
Elmore of Linn the pen with which he
signed the resolution, in honor of Mr.
Elmore's efforts for- - 26 years on be-

half of prohibition in Oregon which cul-
minated in his introducing into the

can be met with this sum, a cable-gra- m

from the lnter-allie-d food com-
mission to the committee said.

Amendments to the resolution pro-
vided- for ' an itemized accounting to

Louis R. Helieary
Louis R. Helieary, who died In thiscity recently, was born in Newark,

Ohio, June 29, 1828. and came to Ore-
gon in 1890 and engaged in farming in
Multnomah county, near Sylvan,
oitizen.

congress of all expenditures, and forauditing: th nvnunta In th .am 129 Tenth Street, bet. Washington and Aldermanner the accounts of other govern-
ment departments are audited. which the papers will be forwarded tocongress.

Captain Leland Willson

Captain Leland Willson, attached to
the quartermaster corps service in
France, died at base hospital No. 9 at
Chateauroux, France, on November 24,
1918; from multiple abscess of the lungs,
according to word received by his wife,
Mrs. Dora Willson of this city.

Captain Willson was aged 37 years
and had served in the regular army for
the last 10 years. He was sent overseas
at the beginning of the war.

Besides his wife and son, Kenneth,
Captafn Willson is survived by his pa-
rents and three sisters living at El Paso,
Texas.

house the Joint resolution favoring the
passage of the amendment.

President of the Senate Vinton did

' Wireless Bill Tabled
Washington, Jan. 16. (I. N. S.)

Secretary Daniels' bill providing forgovernment ownership and the control
f all .American wireless, under the

supervision of the United States navy,
was tabled this afternoon for the remain-
der of the present conpress by the housemerchant committee in executive

not get to sign the resolution after its
passage .Wednesday afternoon, owing to A Sale, Not of Our Own Choosing, But Forced Upon Us!the fact that the senate adjourned early,
out will sign it this morning, after

r
NEBRASKA PUTS '."

OVER LAST BLOW

"Section 2 The congress and the sev-
eral states have the concurrent power
to enforce this article by appropriate
legislation.

"Section 3 The article shall be in-
operative unless it shall have been rati-
fied as an amendment to the constitu-
tion by the leerisl

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

(Con tinned From Pe One) If you want to keep your hair in goodstates as provided by the constitution condition, be careful what you wash ftwnnin seven years of the date of sub-mission thereof to the states bv mn. with.
Most soaps and prepared shampoosgress."

contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and Is very
harmful. Just plain mulsifled cocoanut

1 ILJ J OP J Lij I v
This is the amendment adopted bycongress December 18, 1917, and ratifiedby 36 states a little more than a yearlater.
And here are some of the things thatthe amendment will do :
Wipe out at a stroke 236 distilleries.992 breweries and over 300.000 saloonsand wholesale Honor Kiti

oil (which Is pure and entirely grease-less-),

is much better than the most ex-

pensive soap or anything else you can
use for shampooing, as this can't pos-
sibly injure the hair.

measure the eighteenth amendment to
the federal constitution.

Ail but half a dozen of the 48 statesare expected to adopt the amendmentIn the next few weeks but the actionof Nebraska today gives the ratifica-
tion of three-fourt- hs of the states, thenumber necessary to administer JohnBarleycorn the knockout punch.

One year from today, every saloon,brewery, distillery and wine press inthe land must close its doors unless, asnow seems likely, they are already
closed ajt that time by war prohibition
which goes, into effect next July 1, andstays until completion of demobilization.

The amendment which outlaws liquorin this country reads:
SffSi011 1A"e'- - one year from theof this article the manu-facture, Bale or transportation of intoxi- -
fhlrf .q,UOrS WUhin' tho 'PrtatIonor the, exportation thereoffrom the United States and all territory.ubject to the jurisdiction thereof, for

Simply moisten your hair with waterforcing their employes to seek otherJobs. and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls
will make an abundance of rich, creamyCut off from these persons annualincome totaline more th n C7ft nAn nAn t

pre-w- ar times.
Cut off from the TTnitrf

ury a source of tavAttnn

" "' ''i0snmmgmvm'" js iitiuu..."

uuii icu uyunfor an even billion dollars in the first

lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out easily
and removes every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and It
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil at
most any drug store. It is very cheap.

arans or me new revenue bill and mil-lions in additional Ineom tn
urles.

Itemove the liquor question from na-
tional. State and ritv rtnlitina fn. ., n .i and a few ounces is enough to lastvu, are Hereby prohibited. and keep decreasing city, state and fed everyone In the family for months. Ad.

A Plain Statement of Facts
It is now over two years since the Oak-Ta- n Store has had a sale. The
steady continued patronage of our regular; customers has always kept
this store prosperous. But we overestimated our strength and we dan-
gerously overbought.' Our bills and obligations-ar- e past due , and our
creditors are clamoring for their money which is justly due them. There
is only one way we can save this good old store, and that is to dispose
of thousands of dollars' worth of merchandise and pay off the creditors.
We must do this to avoid serious consequences or possible disaster. We
have therefore decided to place our. stock at the mercy of the public.
We' feel certain that the public in general and our regular customers
will avail themselves of this opportunity to put in a supply of . good
leather shoes at the prices this sale affords. " r

Elvery PairofShoes in theHouse Cut i

for Quick, Action and to Save This Business

Sale Begins 9:30 Sharp Tomorrow

j

J. C. English Co. Clearance
Sale of Lamps

Ladles9asid Clilldireini9s Sflnoes
Broken lines, odds and ends, mostly small sizes, many
styles, good first class leather. Choice . . .

Odds and Ends of Every Variety at

Reduced Prices
Dozens of Beautiful and Unique Lamps at One-Thir- d

and in Many Cases
Almost V2 OFF

$9.50 Goose-Nec- k Floor Lamp, Clearance. . . $5 SO$5.50 Goose-Nec- k Table Lamp, Clearance. . . . W
Bridge Lamps, sketched at right, complete with

1
$6.50 Ladies9 Brown
Kid Shoes, Cloth Top,
TVT .iOi.i.l A11C

$& Famous Floresheim,
Odonall&Crossett Dress
Shoes for Men, Several

Lines to Choose From 11 cwesl Diy lea, aii iiz,ct ct lparchment shade, special . . WMr.$12.00
Special $39.50 Pompeian Green Bronze Choice v r fS29.00Lamp standard
Special $42.50 Antique and Blue" Lamp hi u n u

115 French Pottery Table Lamp, Com-plete with Rose or Gold Silk Shade
40 Table Lamp, Metal Base, Green or

Ay'UU
Brown Adjustable Shade $30 noJapanese Art Floor Lamp Standards in' an Assort-

ment of Colors:
$18.00 Values 1 1 7e20.00 Values i4qc
i6o Va," :::::$iaoo

(U)3:2
standard cnSpecial $75 Gracie Enamelet Lamp'stand- -
ard, with Floral Parchment Shade.. ten nnSpecial $95 Gracie Portable Lamp inSpanish Gold " c71 9eSpecial $90 Gracie Silver 'and
Polychrome Lamp $67 50

Odds and Ends in Decorated
Parchment Shades

$30.00 Values, 30-in- ch size
$22.00 Values. 26-in- ch size "lift In$19.00 Values. 24-inc- h size

A Special Sample Line of
Belgian Hammered Iron Lamp

Standards
$60.00. Values $40.00 $52.00 Values $35 OO$5 5.00 Values $37.50 $3 7.50 Values $30 OO$27.50 Values $19.75

tv

Assorted Silk Shades, Rose' or Gold
. , Regular $8 Values at $5

A Host of Other Equally Attractive ValuesAndtrons Reduced for Clearance
a.

$8.00 Genuine "OTXonnel" OffT
Dress Shoes for Meiy at Only qpflc o QVlJ

$6.50 Calf Skin Dress Shoes tfj 'OniCrosset&Gotzian Brands Now aJoQvU)
OneLotof QddsandEndsto$10 tfj fTK
Mens High and Low Dress Shoes 0 U o vU

HBlHsHBHHHHHBVBlHnHHBIHHHBIHHIBMIBMsVIHHiBHsVHHHMM

$6 Men's High -- Grade Strong rtjJ Cf!Work Shoes, Choice at Only jaVDvU

$11 Ladies' Brown Kid Shoes (fh ft OflN
All Kid Vamp and Top, Latest Creations Vp oCi W
$10 Ladies' Gray Kid Shoes
Extra Fine Kid Stock and Fine Cloth Top p cy) OV)

$7 BlackKid and Fine Soft Calf flj y f(T
ShoesforWomen, Latestgtyles ftTb VQ) vJ

$5 Ladies' Comfort KidTpi rj) (0S
Shoes, Flexible Soles and RuhbBgiBftj u)

Regular $5MO

Electric Irons
$4.00

"Delmonico Special" Iron, made
with detachable plug. An iron
that will give you no trouble and
no regrets.

Electric
Heaters

$9j00
Fully guaranteed
for one year.

r-- rM All Boys5 Shoes All
All Girls' Shoes AH Felt Slippers
Ail Children's Shoes All LeatherJ. C. English Co,

Everything Electrical
148 Fifth Street, Second Floor,
Between Morrison and Alder. HOE STWear a Mask and

You May Save a Life OIRF 262 WASHINGTON
yklLlLmA ; BeL 3d and 4th4 Opposite Ladd & TiltonOAK TAN S

u


